BioMolecular Science Weekly  
September 26th-30th

Calendar:

**Monday, September 26th**
WiPS Seminar; 12:00 PM; BPS 1425 or [Zoom Link](#)
Hunter Dulay; “Characterization of Co Resistance Mechanisms in Geobacter Sulfurreducens”

BMS Fall Research Forum; 12:40-1:30 PM; Plant and Soil Science Bldg Room A149 or [Zoom Link](#) Passcode: BMS
Anne Dorrance; “Finding the Right Fit”

MPS Seminar; 4:00 PM; MPS 1200 or [Zoom Link](#) Passcode: 862930
Micgel Havaux; “Plastoquinone: Roles Beyond Photosynthesis”

**Tuesday, September 27th**
No Events

**Wednesday, September 28th**
No Events

**Thursday, September 29th**
BMB Fall 2022 Seminar Series; 10:00 AM; BPS 1425
Seblla Kutluay; “Roles of RNA Binding Proteins in Diverse Aspects of HIZ-1 Replication”

EEB Seminar Series; 3:30 PM; 1420 BPS
Alejandra Echeverri; “Ecological and Cultural Priorities Coincide in Wet Forests For Conserving Neotropical Birds”

PSL Seminar; 4:00–5:00 PM; BPS 1425
Dr. Xuanmao Chen; “Neuronal Primary Cilia Hippocampal Memory Formation”

**Friday, September 30th**
No Events
Announcements:

Events at the Grad School, register at https://grad.msu.edu/events

Monday, September 26, 2022; 8:30–10:00 AM; 1425 BPS
BEST is BACK: Breakfast for BESTies to Talk About BEST
Come learn more about how BEST is being re-launched this year, how you or your students can engage with BEST, or just grab some breakfast and talk about career options with staff from the Office of Graduate Career Development at the MSU Graduate School. For more information and to register for this event, please visit: https://grad.msu.edu/events/best-back-breakfast-besties-talk-about-best

Monday, September 26, 2022; 2:00–4:00 PM; Chittenden Hall Room 110
Team Science Skills Workshop
Introduce graduate students and post-doctoral scholars to 5 core competencies for research team success. Through a mini-lecture and interactive exercises, we will learn from the emerging literature on research teams and from each other. For more information and to register for this event, please visit: https://grad.msu.edu/events/team-science-skills-workshop-0

Tuesday, September 27, 2022; 9:00 AM–12:00 PM
Telling Better Stories with the Same Facts: How to Impress and Industry Hiring Manager With Your Academic Experience!
If you describe your accomplishments the way you would at an academic conference, the interviewer is likely to get lost in the details. There is a better way. Tell stories!! This workshop will teach you the following and more: 1) How to tell stories that about your research accomplishments that grab the interviewer’s interest, even when they don’t understand the science at all. 2) How to make your stories engaging and memorable 3) Five things you can tell stories about that help an industry hiring manager see that you will be a great addition to their team. For more information and to register for this event, please visit: https://grad.msu.edu/events/telling-better-stories-same-facts-how-impress-industry-hiring-manager-your-academic

Tuesday, September 27, 2022; 6:30–7:30 PM
GRFP Workshop Series
The MSU AGEP Program is conducting a workshop series that will present NSF GRFP program information and provide structured practice to create competitive GRFP application. The MSU workshop is based on similar workshops at other universities that have resulted in an increase in the number of successful GRFP applications. For more information including Zoom information, and to register for this event, please visit: https://grad.msu.edu/events/graduate-research-fellowship-program-grfp-workshop-series-workshop-3

Wednesday, September 28, 2022; 12:00–1:00 PM
GTA Virtual Lunch and Learn [Pre] Prepping for the [Submission] Call
Award, fellowship, grant, and scholarship submission calls often sneak up on us, and can sometimes feel overwhelming depending on the submission criteria one must gather amidst the academic year. With some pre-planning and forward thinking, you can have at least some of those materials ready to jump off your hard drive and into that submission call. Walk with me through my MABS Excellence in Teaching Award submission journey, asking questions along the way and setting aside some of your own teaching goodies as we go. For more information including Zoom information, and to register for this event, please visit: https://grad.msu.edu/events/gta-virtual-lunch-learn-pre-prepping-submission-call

Friday, September 30, 2022; 9:00 AM; The Graduate Hotel
AGEP Student Success Conference
Features interactive tracks that explore different stages of the Ph.D. journey and faculty career development including starting with applying into graduate school. This activity is most appropriate for undergraduate students nearing the graduate school application process, graduate students at all levels of their respective programs and faculty looking to advance their mentoring skills. For more information and to register for this event, please visit: https://grad.msu.edu/events/agep-student-success-conference
Scholarships/Fellowships:
Fellowship Opportunities
The Graduate School has several fellowships with applications open. To view more fellowship options please visit: https://grad.msu.edu/msu-graduate-school-fellowships